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Dospatohee From Various Parts 
of the Dominion.

опГ'мау 4-

Handed Down By the Supreme 
Court of the United States..

NBW YORK, May Г.-ünder a 
Washington este the World says to
day, that Its correspondent has receiv
ed the Important Information that the 
United States supreme court has de- 
elded as follows:

Hotels at Buotouohe and St. Earÿ's 
Entered and Money Stolen.

—
J !'l 1 " л -Кі 'ФШМщto

MONCTON, N. K, »layt>7.—
Visited Boetouche end ». Kedt-
county, on the night of the Mfh'imd 
went through the hotels In search' of 
money. Bay View hdttl, run bf-AL 3. 
Gorman, at Boctmiche, Wa* entered, 
the thieves getting to through a win
dow leading (to thfe toning room. They 
then found their way, Into the barroom;

R. L.
Bta opposition leader, arrived here 
morning. He and Mrs. Borden 

tusete of Mr and Mrs. E. B. Osier.
afternoon they attended the 

ey Club races and tonight 
--1 was held at the Osier rerid- 

n Monday night Mr. 
a I mass méètintr, at Massey ,

ZnLWT Ie *35(aklngat Niagara Falls. In the robbers also helped tivetoïelveé 'to

and will spend a week ad- liquid refreshments. A Box of Our FDt6 Son-Son*
meetinga to Ontario, then re- Afterwards the parties visited the ! . {шаіЖлчЛ -

to Halifax. hotel run by Mar. Oprralcr. going Or Chocolatés Mto delight
Ont., May «W' Robert rn»ty^4 .to miles .

Stewart в clothes caught Йте while she distant, su aho burglarised, the eamt a e dwptily packed in an,| -
was pfhparing tonner yesterday and nlgljt. Here the burgler»,found MO in lb. "boxes and are warrtUBde

ao badly burned ahe will die. the till and promptly appropriated It ntith and pgre. , Ж /4 ■ і
MA, В. С., May 26,—Steamer to their own use. Trc a dish of our "ЬюЗйЛ,

Amur brings news that navigation has Two young feHoWs, driving a little . Tf • ,ш1, - „Kt
opened from Lake Lebarge to Dawson, black horse and covered buggy, who Ice Cream. It to perfect atkT
Lake Lebarge is likely to remain solid were seen in that vicinity on Friday, warranted pure cream.'

logger. . are suspected. No one knew where шиn— "
AL, May 2G.—President they oame from, but their whereabouts vfs|H mi sas WV fs ІГЩ

Shaughnessy returned this ,horning are being looked lotto
from London. He denied'all etories of -------------- —-v—— --------
the amalgamation of the Canadian THE OPHlR’S PASSAGE.
Pacific1 With other roads. Discussing 
the fsht Atlantic service he said the 
pHce Of materials, etc., would! make 

Ingugura-tlon of the service at the 
present time inopportune. The C. P.
R. intended adding a fourth Empress 
to the pacific line, but the same 
one might delay carrying out that

r> <•-,
> this

are
This:>: <

the flag; 2—The United States may 
have no subject colonies; i—Porto Rico 
and the Philippines are now war ter
ritory and not yet an Integral part of 

1 the republic; 4—They must be governed" 

as war territory qntll congrees shall 
act; S—Congress has the power to with, 
draw the Hag and relinquish posses
sion of them I it- Congress alone may 
Incorporate -sw territory Into toe Un
ited States; 7—The Paris treaty did not 
Incorporate the new Island» Into the 

Screen United States: 8—The constitution ap
plies to all territorial possessions of the 
United States; 9—The president has no 
power outside of oh beyond .the const!, 
tutlon; 10—The président can use no 
"discretion'' beyond the limits of the 
constitution; 
an products Is legal.

It Is quite probable that the text of 
this decision, the most Important one 
reached In the past thirty years, will 
be made public today. The decision 
was reached after one of the most 
spirited discussions ever held within 
the circle of HA supreme court bench.

constitution does not follow
ence. В often
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Sizes 18 in. lugh, 13 to 33 inches wide. Prices 18 and M Ota.

Doors, SOO., $1.25, 81.35. Screen Cloth, cut in any length», 24, 2 I 
30 and 36 inches wide.

FIVI

two
MOW. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. 11—The taxon Porto Ric- Snowflakes, VelvQU^np, and Caramels.

1 MCINTOSH'S KANTS F OS SALE.

SYDNEY, N. 9. W„ May 27—The 
British steamer Ophto, having on board 
the Dpke
and York, arrived here at 11 o’clock 
this morning. She was Joined outside 
the harbor by a squadron of seven 
goverpmervt vessels, conveying the pre- 
mifer, Sir William Lyne, the ministers 
and the federal officials. As the squad
ron entered the roads, the Ophtr lead
ing, the Russian cruiser Oromober, 
from the Athol bight anchorage, fired* 
royal salute. The British cruisers re
sponded, hoisting the Russian flag. The 
harbor was crowded with shipping and 
excursion craft and the shores wkns 
lined With thousands of spectator*; 
The sun shone Intermittently. When 
the Ophir came to anchor she was 
boarded by the governor general, the 
Earl of Hopetown, Sir Frederick Barley, Lieut.-Governor of New South 
Wales, and the Russian officials.

The duke and duchess landed at 2 
o’clock and were greeted toy enthusias
tic crowds. The decorations were mag
nificent, and a brilliant military escort 
awaited the landing of the dùke and

IBrussels Garnets. FOOTWEAR !the and the Duchess of Cornwall

А ОДОІСЕ UNE OF

Boils -Shoe.If
CHAPTER OF HORRORS. Ject.

I am how showing a meet complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at S1.10 per yard
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, ete,

The above is a special qualify aad the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90e., #1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 Kilt* St.

MONTREAL, May 26.—W. J. F6u- 
роге, ex-M. P. for I ’on lac, has been 
awarded the 1300,000 contract for build
ing a wharf and dredging Sorel

Men's Goodyear Welt Boots 38.60 
Ladles' “ “ " 3.60
Soya’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children's Choc. ai|d Black Butt, and 
nort il Boots to select from.
JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.
»№)l ,, ~g\ -----
MISS K. A. HENNE88Y,
Ш Charlotte St., 0pp. SuWarhi Motel.

Robert Hlalop, a 13-year-old boy was 
murdered In bed Saturday night at San 
Francisco by burglars. They repeat
edly struck him over the head with « 
blunt Instrument, crushing hts skull.

The body of Charles 8. Partridge, a 
prominent contractor and' builder of 
Newport, N. H., waa found suspended 
from a tree in the woods In the rear 
et an Old barn, two mllea from Gran
tham, yesterday afternoon. He leaves 
s, wife and six children, m 

Charles Smith

3.00har
bor.

MT. ALLISON.
:

Saturday and Yesterday's Events In 
the Anniversary Exercises.

HACK VILLE, May 25.—'The day at 
Mt. Allison opened with physical cul
ture drill by 133 white-robed maidens 
on the Ladles College lawn. They 
were directed by Miss Webster and 
lUhs W. Trueman played the marches 
apd quicksteps. It was a charmingly

At 2.33 to Ltngley Hall the pupils of 
Mies Webster gave a recital. Those 
who participated were Basel Palmer, Lüuoheas. 

Ford, Emily Christie. Edith Stew- 
Helen Phillips, Annie Mellleh, 
n Hibbard, Mary Stafford, Annie 

Pool». The handeomely decerated hall 
was^flHcd and the programme much

I

drowned yester
day at WUllmantlc, Conn. Hts canoe 
upset and he could not swim.

A tragedy occurred at Key West, 
Fla., Saturday night et the cottage oc. 
copied by the DfOrmond Fuller Opera 
Company, ecd as a result, Mies toes 
Leonard I and'. Edgar Beaucllgh, two 
members of-the.company,,are dead. It 
Is believed that Beaucllgh shot Miss 
Leonard and then killed himself with 
a rifle, which waa found In toe room.

George H.Cuahon. of Manchester, N. 
H„ was drowned on Saturday night 
In attempting to step from one boat 
to another. He leaves a wife end sev
eral children.

dee Harris, a featherweight pugilist.

W№8 AND ttWeES.
a branch of my business to 
and careful attention baa 

I am able to suathntee
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A Pekin cable eaya It seems probable 
that Great Brltain-’в proposition limit
ing to 450,000,000 taels will be agreed 
to.

Seven more victims have been added 
to those perishing in last Friday’* 
gale on the great lakes.

Broom corn, valued at $200,000, war.' 
burned last night by a fire that de
stroyed a warehouse at 01st street -and 
Wallace streets. The. broom corn угця 
otoned by W. L. Roeenberg, a manu» 
lecturer.
. The elections to the Spanish semrtri 
have resulted approximately In the re
turn of 120 ministerialist»- and 30 .mem
bers of the opposition.
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Everything for the Hah.

The Alumnae Society met at four 
o’clock. Miss E. Ogden being absent 

“ness. Miss At Vrueraan read the 
^ -^ife^iAndrewe wàf 
The officers elected 
1. A. Bell; * vice,

'' • :

WHITE
FOOTWEAR.

ш if. from, yinese. Misa J

President, Mrs. A. Bell; ' vleel "міto.

Borden; 2nd vice, Mrs. Wood; 3rd vice.
Miss Poole; secretary-treasurer. Mips 
Ogden; auditor. Misa E. Trueman; 
member for board of regents. Mrs.
Howard epragee. Mrs, Borden refer
red to Mrs. Arcbibald'a deatb, and gave 
a report of the meeting fqr the Mary 
Archibald memorial fund. The eum of 
3650.43 baa been raised, an* $6.000 to , j 

BISHOP CABBY’S LETTER tlle nmoairt hoped ter- Resolution»
Were adopted and a memorial poem by 

The Jubilee Year to be Observed by St. Mrs- H. 8. Eaton read.
■■■ John Catholics. ololU« of «he Ladles'

_________ College was attended by over «00 peo-
A circular letter by .hts lordship. Pie. Besides the band, there was at- 

Bishop Casey, was read in the Roman tractive music by the Ladles' and- Unl- 
Oatholic churches yesterday. It an- verelty Glee chibs, University orches- 
nounces the extension of the Jubilee *ra: song. Miss Eatabrooks; piano, 
celebration to the Roman Catholic Mtoses Coates and Hart, and made 
world. quartette.

The conditions ot gaining the Indnlg- Among the visitors who have arrived 
ence of the jubilee are the following; ■”= Rev- G- Pond, Halifax; Mra, Cro-

1. Confession and Holy Communion Fell, Bedford; Mr. Whitman, HaHta-
Wlth worthy dlspoelttbns. They 'must Itor*' Mies 8. Webb, Halifax; Misa, 
be distinct from the annual confession Preec,*t- *^e Verte; Mips Poole, char- 
end the 'Easter communion. lotPetown; Dr. Lathern, Wensley Mel-

2. For 15 days—continuous or Inter- °*> PMIfax; Mr. and Mrs. Davison, 
rupted-the faithful of the city of St. Bridgewater: Mr. and Mrs. Weddall.
John shall visit the cathedral and *r- *1г”' Лі„Р'_,Е,С011’ ,®L J^,n;
churches of St. John the Baptist (Breed *re- Fahner, Fredericton; Mrs. Glb- 
etreet), Holy Trinity and St. Peter's. “»• ,
Thoee of the other parishes and mis- . в*їЯСТ?^. mo™lDg
slons of the diocese shall In like min- Й tb“ nhuroh Rev. Thoa
ner tor 15 days visit four times each
day the church of their respective par- J Theologlrol Union. Rev. Dm. 
l.h or mission. These four visit, on the a* Йог of
same day to the same church may be
made one after the other by simply go- E*? choir and. Miss Borden organist, 
ing outside of the church between the ”"?*
^le*«rtimetlng the prMprfted Atl^Tto^UnlvemHy Y. M. C. A.,

The slate re end nun. of the dlodêw, XV Mm” the"
Will Visit the chapel of their convents president, _ a

lh,t ,6e ^.'h^venw the Methodist church f 8 **£j T°

3. During each visit 'the "Our F.- K* S ^t.er’'83#^ A Mm 2SÎ SSM&lSS'Ll'Si.
ctied r Гиі'ьй,^ ~=“.■ SnM wut^ire "“^icknX
ГГпиоГ. «‘"в--- Ш AÂmF S.“n- ^.ÜTim0- Ж rece,Aipromr,

,t7ro^,7o7rTurch,h;,,,,h' ----------------- .w............. - HEDIWV DUNBRAOK,
gîrvatïïn n? tL ^,.L,l™ the Vincent and Dr. Archibald; Mise Whlt- 3 HANDSOMELY TREATED. . ., CONTRACTOR FOR .. ,
salvation of the Christian people. ow»„igf Mise Hart nmnlst —— Hot Water or ШЙЙ ■■

^еГоГнГ^-hr,d,n
iting the cathedral or their parish ê * _______ _ eton of $2,000 a year for the remainder!
church 16 times. ' __  of his life. Mr. Winslow ha* been a

3. Persons in prison or prevented by NBW ZEALAND. auooeseful bank manager for >0 year*. T М|8Я - _
M prescribed^vtotia’^may^btahî bas been Otvriee ” of

ї!Га^ттепШЄ^,М<Г Ггот Frtdericton Heraht - MilUnery Ц, beUd i^St. J.ohn Gty.

:д&т,лі°"Л; гГпсМіьЖ^^х ^ i^eune,,ua,M' Pn™1 Æ
..а. «•

«pion, ffl retote flvethne. more than trebled In thirty years, the ÿnks mnounted to £34,280,000 (exelu-
and Hall Mary In- tota, incluaWg aborigine., 1. 1871. sivé of £1.«30.000 government and other

ansr one after havin having, been only 256Л0. public balance, in the Bank of Ire-
thT wHrV*^rJ.eîiaÜ. ge _ltaw supposed that the Maoris were land), or £2,508,000 more than a* the

tee becomes 111 or dn^an/to graduatly dying ont. but the returns corresponding date, being In feet thh

ШЖ&Щ
SaSSbrs
parishes and missions which may con- A man in Re.1 Bank, N. J., had flfty flc*.r _'rom E;*l«ad bad leaded In New York 
ttone from three to six or eight day. (its In a slngtodey and he still lives. 5“ ^“pim’L^Tlto’uT'Sl “Î
are 8180 to conducted. The pastor- He 1* Indeed a living example of Dar- hmw» obteinablo ih these province*. Col.
wnî*^ Z?m*erty of the d,0CMe ZTtheory er ,h-survlvrt of ,he et-

Moee. Cohen, waa suffocated by 
SAS in hie home thez-еь *. special to the 
World states. He waa found dead oh 
his bed. The go* woe turned on full 
and all the wtndbwe and doors were 
■hut tight. The only trouble he had 
bod recently been a defeat at the hands 
of Jade Klnnon about which he wor
ried Tbr some time. He was twenty- 
threo years <^d.
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Ob that old Bicycle of ytmra. You 
can’t do it. Buy a 1901 Olevelaod with 
a Cushion Frame, the greatest improve
ment ever made on bicycles. A num
ber .of last season’s models which we of
fer at greatly reduced prices to dear.

WHITE BALMORALS, 
WHITE OXFORD SHOES, 
WHITE STRAP SUPPERS.

OUT win-

the Leather ’

TORONTO, May 27,-Wimls shifting 
ta easterly, weather becoming unset
tled and rainy Tuesday, easterly wind*, 
and rain.

EVANGELINE'S PASSENGER LIST.

Following is the list of passengers on 
the FufttesA liner Evangeline from 
London :—1 vl

First CMes Passengers.—Mrs. J. 
Fletcher, Mi** Jacques, E. Ricketts, 
Dr. L, «. Hunt, Mrs. Hunt, Master 
Hunt, Miss N. Haitfrea, Miss 3. Hflrt- 
free, Miss L. Churchill, Miss Dimock, 
Miss Roberts, Mis» Stewart, Miss 
Carr, J. P. Baker, Mrs. J, R. ÇarsoçL 
Miss Vive. ,Catron, Master ltoaslyh 
Carson, Mies Whldden. Rev, H. Arnaud 
Scott, Geo. Scott, W. fl. Adama. Mra. 
A. C. Roe and Infant. Halifax; Mrs. D. 
Davies, Master John Davies, Master 
Thomas Davies, Toronto; Mrs. Brice, 
M’as Brice, nurse t id infant, Bermu
da; H. E. Jones, St. John.

W,At of Second Class Passengers.—E. 
C. Child. 8. B. Barton, B. Stainer, Ц, 
Pepper, Geo. Lloyd. J. S*under&,; 
Mrs. Saunders, H. E. Batt, Gerald Harr! 
court, Jas. Reddings, Geo. Courtnell, 
Mrs. Odurtnell, Sydney Courtnelk -WH- I 
llatn Courtnell, Miss May Courtnell,;

Lowest Prices. See 
•і і ddws.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
68 Brussels Street, St John.N. Thorne & Co., Ltd.,W. A GOOD 
MEAL. .

Market Square.
•A »lt «

HARVEYS And a good place to est it is 
-a bar.) proposition, unleea 
you have tried the Iggtfln
ІшмкПмоь

HUDSON BREEN, Props,
32 МШ Street.

NEW
CLOTWINO

:

;WE SELL THE FAMQIgg1' the

lane Bran) te« sung by Міввев J. Sprague

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS BEHOVEDWarranted not to rip. If they should rip we will take them 

back «ad give you a new pair. Colors Mae, Mack and white.
-

Boys' Overalls, ages 4 to 10,

J. N. HABWBV, «.ïïîsssrstaa from

Water•.

\ -1T,yr *.«.
■ аамзпе tosiits.... з».

For the 24th. May*
INC SSWm-BodA Reek ІІША Hooka, №$ Bgit 

Boxes, Fly бооЬ, ete. Важ Ball Oooda, Bkydle Swsdriee snd Fit 
tinge Of every description. Fine quality at low prices.
a. *ast#r \ mA

BOOT

Per Ladles and denflemen.

JOHN D* AHOBIOS, .
mmi stom. t>s«m
ТІМ, THATW MQtrr,

' j Dunham’* ia the place to hiy 
your fourniture. A first-class 
stock to choose from.

UPHOL8TBRINQ and ItaFAMINO

FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M Mala Itrsd, N. E.
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ARK BRAND ffliAT at 20 ML ffittHHIt
From regular prices to make room for new Mbe*.
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